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I ET RESIGNED; EX-PR|^B 
:m TO FORM NEW MINISTRY

T PROGRESSIVES- 
TO OPPOSE HON. 

ARTHUR MEIGHEN

SiNN FEIN TO MEET 
IN CONVENTION 
FEBRUARY SEVEN

•-

».

■ i
A. K. Patterson to Contest 

Grenville Riding With 
Former Premier in 

By-Election.

* IUai|twtian of Briand, Coming After An Eloquent Speech 
Setting Forth HU Policies at Cannes Which Had Ap
parently Won Over Majority to HU Side, Sssmsd to 
Overwhelm Chamber-Declared He Was WUhng to 
Fight the Enemy If Assured He Shall Not Receive Bul
let» from Behind—France’s Situation as Gloomy as 
Blackest Days of War.

RAILWAY STRIKE IN 5
Executive Calls the Gathering 
to Decide Upon Future of 

Organization and Its
Policy-. I

OPPOSING FORCES
IN ORGANIZATION

De Valera and Followers De 
termined to Fight Those 
Favoring ‘Irish Free State.

I Griffith Winner 
of First Round In 

Preliminaries
Dublin, Jan. 12—A general strike 

railways is announced for Saturday, at n 
to a refusal of the railway managers to 
man and secretary of the Locomotive 9 
cuss the proposal of the companies to a 
lation wages and hours which

. all the Irish 
(right, owing 
jet the chair- 
fety to dis-

MR MEIGHEN MAKES - 
STIRRING SPEECH

■
Dublin, Jan. 12—The 

election of the standing 
committee of the Sinn Fein 
organization resulted in a 
victory for Arthur Griffith 
and his party. Of the fif
teen members elected only 
three are opposed to the 
treaty.

Mr. Griffith has made ad
ditional cabinet appoint
ments. Ernest Blythe, min
ister of trade and commerce 
Joseph McGrath, minister 
of labor, and Michael Hayes 
minister of education.

Said He Was Denounced in- 
Quebec Because of His1 
Attitude on Conscription.

Seh the régu
lée by an

award of the National Wages Board in Jujfie, 1920.
The men declare the strike has been 

rist an attempt to throw them back bite 
of low wages, long hours and bed worlril 
of a decade ago. The strike will affect 23

Paris, Jan. 12—Aristide Briand today resigned from the 
premiership, and Raÿmond Poincare, former president of 
the republic, will likely succeed him.

M. Briand's resignation came with dramatic suddenness 
in the Chamber of Deputies, for the premier, returning this 
morning from his conference with the British prime minis
ter at Cannes, had brought the opposing members of hit 
cabinet into accord with his policies, and, by a powerful 
speech in the chamber, had apparently won over the great 
majority to his side. His blunt eloquence evoked a tre- 

i mendous ovation, and when he abruptly declared his inten- 
j| tion of withdrawing from the government the members of 

the chamber seemed overwhelmed.

led to re- Prescott, Ont, Jan. 13.—Nomina
tions in the ib?-election tor the 
Federal constituency of Grenville 
were held here today, Rt. Horn, 
Arthur Melgrhen, being the Conserva
tive candidate and A. K. Patterson, 
the Progressive .nominee. The Lib-

position 
conditions 
)0 workers.

Dublin, Jan. 12—The King's proolan. 
ation of amnesty, an announcement of 
the departure of the auxiliaries and
the resolution of the Sinn Fein_____
cutlve Council to summon an extra
ordinary convention for February 7 

I to decide upon the future of the W» 
sanitation and its policy, after Bam* 

loun De Valera had predicted a split 
! in the organization, were the chief de. ; 
veiopments In the Irish situation to
day.

i

MANITOBA FARMERS CONSIDER 
DRAFT OF POLflTCAL PLATFORM

arale did not nominate a oamj idAt*
In the fight. At the meeting which 
followed the nomination proceedings 
A. C. Casaelman. who was returned 
at the December general election, 
»aud he had felt It hia duty to offer; 
his seat to RL Hoa. Mr. Me.ghen and 
he deplored the fact that tne P ogres- 
auves had declined to allow Mr. 
Melghen an acclamation.

The former Premier said he did not 
resent opposition, but be regretted 
that Mr. Patterson had had to bring 
in an ouMder to speak for him. RL 
Hoa. Mr. Melghen thanked the Liber
als of the county for their decision 
not to oppose him. He referred to 
the railway and trade problems amid 
said be thought hie government 
should have been returned on Decem
ber 6. In regard to the Liberal sweep' 
In Quebec, Air. AleJghen said he had 
ueeL denounced there becuus of his 
attitude toward conscription.

Resented Aete at Home. ith® war. When the Germans were 
Although the ret.romeat of P emier Chateau Thierry, M. Poincare (then 

Brian*! was unexpected, It was aypar- |ireel(ton* Cie Republic) overlooked
sot. from the begUkukng, that h* lelt J»rmo„ ’2,rïîn^JÎ1'f*r'n0"_ï*l*,,i'ü 
team resentment atatntt the man? oh- hlmaeltand M. Clemenceau and o.Ued 
to.de. placed In hi, way In the ,m- ““S .,WUu"1 ““J ””"“7
portent negotiation* In which he ha.< Today, It, a, la treaty Mid,

seldom toisZ!» to ÎSTVS «“» Vrtlanl, former Premier, who 
Bitch Of eloeuwnee attained today w“» one of the French delegation at 
when, in a voice trembling with ill- the Washington Conference, said: 
suppressed emotion, and fao.ng his ’Under present circumstances, the 
colleagues on the Ministerial benches Hfe of a statesman in Franoe Is im- 
he wild: possible 1 fully approve M. Briand's at-

“A statesman has no right to go to tltude, but we shall <lo bur best to 
his post or battle If ho has not the help hie successor In the work of re- 
certainty that he shall not receive storing France. The country will not 
bullet* from behind. He can face the find us In the way with petty, person- 
bullets of the enemy, but he must not &i quarrels."
receive say from his own country.” as Is the custom. M. Mlllerand has 

M. Brland called on President MU* asked the members of the Cabinet to 
torand Immediately attar leaving the continue tb conduct the bualneaa of 
fmaotber. He remained with the 
President for only a few minutes; 
than.’ he Informed the pre«s repre- 
soiitatlve»: “My resignation le abso
lutely
course* I

Heblnd the Dali Elreann stands the ' 
Sinn Fein organization of nearly 1,600 ?
clubs, from every district In Ireland.
It Is responsible for the success of 
parliamentary and other elections, and 
is regarded as the authentic popular 
voico by all Sinn Feiners. De Valera 
is still Its j^resldent, and all its 
chtnery, heretofore, has been directed 
exclusively toward Independent repub
lican aims.

Platform Deals With School Problem, Encouraging the Con- 
solidated School Idea and Placing Main Burden of 
Secondary Schools on the Province — Opposes Any 
Change in Liquor Laws. PRIEST MAKES 

COMPLAINT TO' 
, MRS. STILLMAN

there are dlfferencee of opinion b»

Winnipeg, Jan. 11—Tha United 
Farmer» of Manitoba

nuuragemont of i the conaolldated 
this afternoon jehool Idea; phtchg of the main bu. 

umwlend a drait ot a proeUnoai ien 0f .econdary schools on the Pro 
volit.cal platiumi w.oltted by a oom- .nee, development of unlver.ltj 
u.uee tor moir con.ideration, “We facllitle.; IntenSnottncial teaehei- 

aarehy," My. tne preamble, “formally certificates.
loclare our jiurpoae Cuttcernlng oar- The platform provided for enconr 
,uive. directly with the problème ot agencent of provincial hospital By.
Jovernmeut In 10» province.” tern, and public iralfhre work; oppoe-

The draft proceeded to aot at mat- ed any change Inithe liquor law»; and
°' lbe brllc< ul “»• favored recon.!*atlnn of the whole If he were returned to parliament,

Uon in direct legislation, proportional system of punl.hment for violation of .aid Mr. Melghen, he wouldgo there 
representation for grouped constitues the law.; an Immediate and .y.tem- a-, a supporter of the principle» for 
tie», and the preferential ballot In atlc survey of terming conditions which he had fought in the House 

c?n,^ Ufc.ac eI’ detailed should be m.de; the term loans, rural and In country. Free trade, ho de- 
public statement of the source and credit» and provincial «nvlng» système cla-ed, could no* ho practised in 
u.stnbution of campaign fonda ; a eur- should be further extended: and the Canada. He aaw In a strong and
.ey or Government departments with Hudson Bay Railways should be com- effective opposition the best safeguard ur four days. She will be back In

6rInC.pl.TrUBrclvil Service Com- with a view to a proper allocation. tor* <* OrenvUle would hava a repre- Grand Ante where he has been ald-
Owners of Idle land «honld be obllg- «entstlte who would take care of Mr, atlllmnn In gathering evld. 

ed to file a settling price on the land, ,be,r mtereate well. The majority of ,nee for her defense, James “Bud'' 
which price would he regarded a. an “• people of CaMde had declared on stlllmnn arrived at Grand Anse yea- 
essesaable value for taxation pur- D«cember 6, he Wd Utah they wanted torday from New York. When Mrs 
Poses. u change and a very large numbei stlllmnn arrived at Grand Anae, aald

of them had supported the P”ires- Mayor Crete, she heard from the 
a ve policy. The result would be a r-atUor- Damphouee. the parish 
atnmg body of Progroa.lv» members the 8t. Theodore de Fraud 
In the next parBament and Mr. Roe mlMlon ,hat ,he ,teward 
buck honghtGrenviUe people would e,inman‘a property had refused a 
be well adri«d to.give thel- a apport t0 one ot hla empl0,eei t” g„
ÿSJl deTJb tola"' I..UM '^Stillman ZmfdTt'f „

"w?radnr,C‘M

X4ep,aclne them wuh r”ch, c““
ot aU Canadians.^ Mrs. Stillman Intends to make

Grand Anse her general headquarters 
for the better part of thé year, and 
duels res that the St. Maurice Valiev 
district Is the "only place to live In."

Although not a Catholic, she promis
ed Rev. Father Dainphouse that 
would pay tithes on her property, and 
asked to be assessed at one per cent 
of the value of her Grand Anse resi
dence with a view to aiding the mis
sion to •make good" As this pro- 
perty Is valued at 6125,000. 
in consequence, make

Halifax, N. 8., Jan. 12—Fred. W. donation yearly. 
iigland, of Toronto, who was arrest- 
d here Just aa he was about to sail 
n the steamship Finland for tiurupe, 
it the metance of the Toronto police, 
confessed today that he had handled 
-fitween thirty-live and forty eaiîen 
noter cars In Toronto during the past 
car, according to statements made 
on ght by Detective Reyno, of Hall
ux, and Detective-Sergeant Mitchell, 
f Toronto.

Opposing Forces

Mr. De Valera frankly faced the 
situation, recognizing at the 
that within 
were two opposing forces, for and 
against the treaty. His Idea was to 
secure a sort of temporary working 
arrangement as a basis for supporting i 
the Dail Cabinet while that body waa 
acting In its capacity as authorized ' 
by the Republican Government. He 
expressed the hope that there would 
be no bitterness, and left the matter 
to the executive to debate.

The executive, through the Burner- 
ous delegates, declared that the final 
decision regarding the future of the 
organization must rest with the voice 
of the people, and it was proposed 
and carrlqd that the whole Question slittnld Tip discussed, not by thTSS 
cutlve body merely, but by a general 
convention composed

outlet 
the organisation thereAs Result Her Retinue of 

American Servants Is Dis
missed from Grand Anse.Fight For His Principles.

Three Rivers, Que., Jan. 1Ï—-Mrs. 
Anne U. Stillman, who was to ha-re 
returned to Montreal to appear beJbre 
the Rogatory Commission, intends totheir department# until the ne# Min

istry Is formed.
When the Associated Press cor re#- 

shall nut return to toMro, I ^“J*1 !>r,"‘«.?‘jÇlll!

omv. «to«"\ton oft'o^li c!^ *"«-“
furenoe."

stay at Grand Anse for the next three

final.
unde

1» mission.
The Platform approved rigid en

forcement of school attendance to the 
age of sixteen years, or the comple
tion of the work of grade eight; en-

Hie Act Final
Later In the evening, after resting,

M. Brland met the newspapermen and 
told them that he was definitely out

the P^tdent o, tiro Senate I £ £‘’«JTTh.
Chamber, M. MUIarand called "P"" , ‘ row ln lbe republlc ‘
M. Poincare to form a .mw ministry. . ... ...

M. Poincare tentatlvelv acroad K ' Anyway, he added, It would be 
tola, but ashed tor a tew bourn ln Indecent to remain longer than a year 

He *” Power. It la last a year alnce Ley. 
gnea' Cabinet fell. One can govern 
only with a solid majority; It Is not 
enough to have one's speeches ap 
pleaded."

M. Brland expressed regret that the ; . ,
Perl lament end the country had not Administering Fordney Bill, 
appreciated the value of the achieve- 
mente at Canne».

of 3,000 deleg
ates, to be held In the Manelon House 
04 February 7.Ponies re Te Form Ministry

With X Brland went hla entire 
cabinet, and. otter conta trims witth De Valera Obdurate

Mr. De Valera waa pressed to admit 
that, when the convention had decid
ed the minority would be bound by 
the majority, but he declared It waa 
hit opinion that a division waa tn- j 
evitable, and that each aide would 
light the other at the election for a 
Free State. If the organization favor
ed the election of representative* to a 
Free State, he would not continue to 
he President and would oppose such 
cand dales. He Indicated that ttie ! 
electoral activities of himself and hla 
friends would begin immediately

The transfer ot the functions of the 
various departments at Dublin Castle, -j 
which la expected Immediately after 
ratification by the Southern Parlia- - ■ 
mont on Saturday, will probably he 
effected without the presence of Mr 
He mar Greenwood, Chief Secretary 
for Ireland who will likely remain In ] 
Ixmdon. James MacMahon, the under- 
secretary, who, in the absence of the ' 
chief secretary. Is the principal execu
tive authority, will probably ma*, the 
transfer.

The amnesty proclamation occupies 
a prominent position In the Dublin 
paper» and has been the cause et 
great satisfaction. It has boon feared 
Hint attempts might he made te dis
criminate between one political pris
oner and another, but the aweeplae 
character of the amnesty allays mioh 
apprehension.

Rev.

Broad Powers Asked 
By Pres. Harding 

Over Tariff Laws

of Mrs.
Montreal Star Makes 

Discovery In Death 
of College Student

which to cou mit his friend*, 
prom lead to give a final answer 
tomorrow.

M. Per et, President of the Chamber 
before proceeding to Klyeee Palace, 
said to the Associated Press carre- 
pondent and others:

“Prance It facing a situation which 
la as gloomy as the blackest days ot

Would be Made Dictator in Claim* Raoul Delorme Was 
frequenter of Road House; 
Easy Mark for Women.According to Propoaed 

Amendments. Admits Handling
Stolen AutomobilesMontreal, Jan. 12—The Montreal 

Star bus Luo following in I ta late issue 
anight In connection with the death 
of the 24-yoar-old Ottawa College stu
dent, Raoul Delorme, whose dead body 
•va# found w.th six bullet wounds in 
the head in a shack In the northwest 
-ad of the city Saturday morning 
*a#t:

"The Star has been informed, upon 
the best of authority, that young 
Rnoul Delorme was seen in a road- 
*<rose In the outskirts of the city on 

‘-he evening of Dec. 24, in company 
with two young women.

"The Star’s informant has the Im
pression that the women With young 
Delorme regarded him - a# an 'easy 
mark,' and that he had met them un
known to his family.

"The Star's informant who had

Big Five of Railway w„hi„gto». j»n. 12-Broad Po,.r.

Brnl Whnnrlt In *‘ked ,or "r President Hardin* la ad 
Drouiernooas in ministering the proposed new tariff

Joint Conference '*"■ wltb “rlee 10 meell"s «■“■«ai
_________ aud changing world conditions, which

n . j . _ , _ i«ouId not he anticipe ted by Congres»,
Considering (Question of Con-1 would be grunted, under amendments 
1 tinUation of Tentative 10 *1“ t’ordne7 bib proposed today

by Senator Smoot of Utah, ranking 
Republican * toe Senate Finance 
Committee. The President would be

_____  authorised to Increase or decrease tar-
Montreal, Jan. M—The Joint confer- r»1"» by not exceeding M pm- cent 

once of the "big five” railway brother- °f the rate» fixed In the bill, to pro
hood In session here today to conilder , lm American valuation as the heals 
the Qneetlon of continuation of the ,r ueeeseing duties on any given Ust 
tentative railway agreement of Goto- ?: l,"porl»; to change rate» within 
her i last for an eight per cent wage 161 11,1,11 of fifty per cent so aa to 
reduction, had no report to make to- 7°at •Ruatlone arising tn the United 
night after completion of Its first two , .**? «» a result of depre-
day» sitting. eleted foreign exchnngee; to prevent

It wee learned that conforme* l« United States merkys and
among the men la likely to continue ... P™’1”1' djacrlmlnatlon against Un- 
all this week and that early next week 8L*tr# foreign commerce by far
ther» will be a conference with the eWl col,,ltrl*u- 
railway heeds when It I» probable 
some decision will be arrived at.

The Allied Supreme 
Council Adjourned 

Indefinitely
Toronto Man Arrested at 

Halifax When About to 
Sail on S.S. Finland.

a
Action Token Following Re

ceipt of News of Resigna
tion of Premier Briand.

sne Will, 
a handsome

Agreement on Wage Re
duction. Transport Crook 

Maintaining Fight 
To Reach Land

Casse* Ian. 12—The Allied Bn- 
gratae Council adjourned Indefinitely 
tonight, following receipt of news ot 
the resignation ot the Brland Cabinet 
Adjournment wee taken after Walter 
Remettait, German financial expert, 
had finished addressing the council, 
end no notion or comment was made 
upon hie remark! concerning Ger
man's default of bar January repara
tion peyeisst

New York. Jan. 12—Buffeted by 
mountainous gale-swept seas and par
tially disabled by engine trouble, the 
army transport Crook tonight dogged 
ly maintained her fight to reach land 
with her 1,000 foreign service veter
ans. war brides and children.

Wireless messages, picked up at 
Governor'» Island, reported the troop
ship- still several miles away at sea, 
but steaming toward New York at a 
two-knot clip. Up to early tonight 
the St Michael, sent out to aid the 
Crook, had not reported.

Despatches from the transport de
clared the morale of all on board was 
high, despite the order last ti ght to 

Montreal, Jan. 12—For having In- he ready to man the lifeboats. Women. 
_ duced a hoy to set fire to a mattress they said, hung over the rails laugh-
First Evidence of Relinquish- " ths dormitory of the Reform School| Ing and Joking with the men who sang 

„r n -,;.L rv . , . J" th* eu£ end of this dty, thereby an !<-)• made all ready to meet the 
GnilSfi control in andangsrlng the lives »f Ml) Inmate» I PtftKtmnhn Iff It eh mi lil niMMtr Uasi»

Ireland — Trouble Antici
pated.

■seen
a picture of the dead man says there 
s positively no possibility of m’stake.. 
According to the Information given the 
•Star Delorme had been in this place 
before.

"The roadhouse Is near the

Deaths From Fhi 
In London Show 

Decided Increase

Incorrigible Youths 
Sentenced To Seven 

Years In PrisonProgressives May 
Oppose Murdoch 

In Kent Riding

where the cap of the student was 
found."

Wedding Gift For 
Princess Mary From . 

Daughters Empire

-A
London, Jan. 12—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—-The registrar general's vital 
statistics, published today, show that 
last week's death# from Inflows# 
throughout the country doubled those 
of the previous week. in London 
doaths from influenza increased free 
lot to 364. The number of death# ti 
some of the town# from the earn# 
cause were: West Ham. 44, against 
40 In the previous wo#* ; Manchester 
2i: Leeds 21; Bolton 19; Burnier 16 
and Bradford 16. 7 10

Police Auxiliaries 
Will Move Out of 

Dublin Tonight

Induced Boy to Set Fire to 
Mattress in Reform School 
Dormitory.

Having Difficulty
In Finding Seat<Mbn, Jam. u—Decision of the

Progressives to call a convention next 
Tuesday, for the purpose of deciding 
whether or not to place a candidate 
fn the field against Hon. Jnmea Mar 
dock. Minister ed Labor, la looked 

by many of the leading political 
workers In the rIdle* •• practically a 
euro sign there will he a content hi 
Kent

Hihnonton, Alta., Jan. It—Hon 
Charles Stewart, new Minister of Ul
terior, has not, »o far. been definitely 
assured of e seat-In the Province of 
Albert». There te * general «spoil, 
lion, however, on behalf of all parties, 
to secure the Minister a seat from 
this proitnoe.

Montreal, Jan. 12—Thirty-five then- 
eend Daughters of the Empire In Can- 
ed* nr* uniting to present Princess 
Mery with a magnificent gift, of the 
fin»,t Canadian, fur, en the occasion 
of her marriage to Viscount Leecelles. 
7b* b,n* tar that will he chosen, 
and the form It will take, he» not yet 
been decided, hut It le certain that 
the garment present will be the most 
regal example of the furriers' art

k
the east end of this city,

the lives of 490 Inmate»,1 catastrophe if It should occur. Many. 
Armand Couture, 17, and Henri Rob-1 however, were seasick, 
urge, 18, were each sentenced to nl 
■even year penitentiary term here to

day. Both youths were known aa in
corrigible characters and had been 
frequently before the Juvenile delln* 
tuent officers in the past few years.

JUG0-SLAV TROOPS MASSED . 
ALONG ALBANIAN FRONTIER

POPE BENEDICT CONGRATULATES 
KING GEORGE ON IRISH PEACE

DubMn. Jan. 12—The 11 ret evidence 
■>t the relinquishment of British con 
trol in Ireland will be given to the 
people tomorrow when e contingent 
of police auxiliaries, numbering b» 
tween 260 and 300 cadets, will march 
out of DubMn to be demobilized in 
Kngland Carrying rifles find side 
arms and with band playing and flag*, 
flying, the euaUlarles will

Three Murderers 
Put To Death h 

Sing Sing Prison

ank and file men of the Royal Irish 
Jonetabulary, are ladtaerimlnetely 
mown, but In other quarters concern 
* manifested

Geneva, Jan 13—Jugo Slav troop* to the number of eighty thousand. 
are reported to the League of Nations Cooncil by Its Albanian Commtsalce 
ti> have been massed along the Albanian frontier with the Intention, the 
Albanian Government charges of rc-occopyln* the territory recently 
ated.

London, Jan. IS—The following telegram from Pope Benedict to King 
~ congratulating him upon the eoneluolon of tha Aogledrieh

over the possibility of 
lleorder. The Castle officials think

____... . , ... «menii hat any attempt to make political
from their barracks at 1.10 o'clock ipltat through strut demonstration,
wltan*rno'X,L theN.1^ th: mtaV^trratyTataf.ye^Z ■.-* *???+• .».« ~~*tive. .u th. afternoon tou,».

cur:l,s,rhor,MGo-v.oror„n,^;r;.tj

any trouble In connection with the parture of th* auxiliaries was mads a r” -*Uck for accusing JngeBîavIa ot el resisting false In formation, 
public withdrawal of the Black and public ceremony, one official replied : He declared that Jugo-Havl* bed evacuated the entire *e”t»>
Tan*, aa the auxUtarle*. as »*U aa the “Aft*- «U. we are ----------------- had no Intention of re-Occupylng tt.

. waa made publie hero tonight :
“Overjoyed at the agreement happily reached regarding Ireland, con- 

•ntstet* Tour Majesty warmly so faring contributed effectlseJy te this 
great work of peace."

lbe King replied as tot Iowa:
*1 (Sank Tear Holiness e-qgmly for the kind 

rn tmm gratlttcaUne, -

evace-
<tora*n», N. T„ Jen. 12—Edward 

Paraon* William Marweg and Ray- 
mond P. Mulford, convicted murdlrere, 
ware Pttt to death in the electric chair 
st Sing Sing Prison tonight, following 
Governor MMIeTe refnesl to Interfere 
with the «Mention Of the

which afforded
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